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A B S T R A C T

The role of heterochronic phenomena in molluscan evolution is insufficiently understood but potentially

significant. The aim of this paper is to explore some paedomorphic trends in the evolution of the

Myophorellidae (Bivalvia: Trigoniida). Early ontogeny of general shell shape and ornamentation of one

species of Steinmanella was analyzed and compared to data obtained for three species of Myophorella:

two belonging to the subgenus M. (Promyophorella) (one from the Jurassic and one from the Cretaceous)

and one belonging to the Jurassic M. (Myophorella). For general shell shape, a geometric morphometric

analysis was performed on lateral views of the shells. Regarding ornamentation, flank costal disposition

on the marginal carina, tubercle separation and relative development of the sub-commarginal subset of

flank costae were quantified. A qualitative analysis was also performed. A two-trend shell shape

development is considered as primitive. The first trend is marked by a relative reduction of the posterior

margin together with a relative elongation of the shell. A tangential opisthogyrate growth component

characterizes the second trend. There is a transitional stage where both trends interact. Early flank

ornamentation is characterized by two or three sub-commarginal costae, continuous through the area,

after which oblique costae with fine tubercles start to form. The subgenus M. (Myophorella) evolved by

paedomorphic retention of juvenile shell shape and ornamentation, resulting in a large shell with coarse

tubercles. Shell morphology in Steinmanella evolved by paedomorphic suppression of the primitive

second trend in the development of the shell, resulting in an orthogyrate shell shape, and the retention of

juvenile ornamentation (coarse tubercles, more sub-commarginal costae, juvenile rates of costal

disposition). The paedomorphic (most likely by deceleration) retention of juvenile shell morphology

within the Myophorellidae seems to have been recurrent within the group, resulting in many cases of

convergence, and obscuring the phylogenetic relationships among its species.
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1. Introduction

The importance of morphological variation through ontogeny
among the Trigoniida was recognized long time ago, mostly to
assess the evolutionary relationships between taxa (Hall, 1901;
Kobayashi, 1954; Kobayashi and Amano, 1955; Kobayashi and
Mori, 1955; Kobayashi and Tamura, 1955; Kelly, 1995; Lazo, 2003;
Rudra and Bardhan, 2006). Nevertheless, few papers dealt with
detailed descriptions of that ontogenetic variation (March, 1911;
Maeda and Kawabe, 1966; Echevarrı́a, 2014a) and references to
heterochronic processes acting on the group are scarce (Francis
and Hallam, 2003: p. 300; Rudra and Bardhan, 2006: p. 624;
Cooper, 2015: p. 17, 19, 23–24).
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The family Myophorellidae was proposed by Cooper (1991) to
include species with generally conspicuously nodate and oblique
flank ribs, although with sub-commarginal flank costae in early
growth stages (Fig. 1). The genus Myophorella Bayle includes a wide
range of species with these general characters. Kobayashi and
Tamura (1955) ordered its variability subdividing the genus into
three subgenera: Myophorella s.s., Promyophorella Kobayashi and
Tamura, and Haidaia Crickmay. Myophorella s.s. was characterized
by having a typical triangular shell with strong tubercles on the
flank (Fig. 1(G)). Promyophorella, on the other hand, had a more
varied shell outline (often crescentic), ornamented by narrower
costae on the flank, with small tubercles aligned on the top
(Fig. 1(E)). As suggested by its name, this subgenus was regarded as
the ancestor of the other two by Kobayashi and Tamura (1955). The
genera Steinmanella Crickmay and Quadratotrigonia Dietrich were
considered by Kobayashi and Amano (1955) as two independent
offshoots of the Myophorellinae. They share with Myophorella s.s.
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Fig. 1. Photographs of the species analysed in this study. A–C. Myophorella garatei H. Leanza, Museo Municipal Carmen Funes, Plaza Huincul, Argentina (MCF-PIPH)-428; A, B,

juvenile stages recovered from growth lines in left lateral view; C, adult shell in left lateral view. D, E. Myophorella araucana? (A. Leanza), Servicio Nacional de Geologı́a y

Minerı́a, Santiago, Chile (SNGM)-604; D, right valve juvenile stage recovered from a growth line (mirrored for comparison); E, adult shell of the individual D in left lateral view.

F, G. Myophorella aff. nodulosa (Lamarck), Museo Provincial de Ciencias Naturales ‘‘Dr. Prof. Juan A. Olsacher’’, Zapala, Argentina (MOZ-Pi)-2330; F, left valve juvenile stage

recovered from a growth line; G, adult shell of the individual F in right lateral view (mirrored for comparison). H–J. Steinmanella caicayensis Lazo and Luci; H, MCF-PIPH-410,

juvenile shell in left lateral view; I, Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina (MLP)-34627, middle-sized shell in left lateral view; J, MLP-34630/4, adult shell in right lateral view.

K–O. Detail of the juveniles of all species; K, L, M. garatei, MCF-PIPH-428 (same shells as A, B); M, M. araucana?, SNGM-604 (same shell as D); N, M. aff. nodulosa, MOZ-Pi-2330

(same shell as F); O, S. caicayensis, MCF-PIPH-410 (same shell as H). Scale bars: 10 mm (A–J, K–O).
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the presence of strong tubercles on flank costae, but they differ
from it in having an area surface barely differentiated from the
flank. While Steinmanella is more similar to Myophorella s.s. in
shell outline (Fig. 1(J)), Quadratotrigonia is more quadrate, being
truncated at both anterior and posterior ends.

This general evolutionary scheme was followed later on by
many authors (Levy, 1966; Pérez and Reyes, 1977; Fleming, 1987;
H. Leanza and Garate-Zubillaga, 1987; Cooper, 1991; H. Leanza,
1993; Francis and Hallam, 2003) although sometimes the taxa
were grouped under different generic names and some species
were variably referred to different genera. As a result, the
Myophorellidae remains as one of the unresolved clades within
Trigoniida (Schneider and Kelly, 2014).
Heterochrony focuses on the study of evolution as a conse-
quence of regulation in timing and rates of development within a
structurally conserved ontogeny (McKinney and McNamara,
1991). In this paper, the early ontogeny of general shell shape
and ornamentation of four species, representing three of the main
morphologies within the Myophorellidae, were analysed, together
with their stratigraphic distribution. The main goal was to
establish the generalized ontogeny for this family and to
understand the heterochronic phenomena which may have been
involved in the evolution of those morphologies. This will lead to a
better understanding of the systematics of the group. The studied
species are Myophorella (Promyophorella) araucana? (A. Leanza)
from the Pliensbachian of Chile, Myophorella (Myophorella) aff.
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nodulosa (Lamarck) from the Callovian of France, Steinmanella

caicayensis Lazo and Luci, and Myophorella (Promyophorella) garatei

H. Leanza, both from the Valanginian of Argentina.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Material

Data for the analysed material are summarized in Table 1.
Although M. aff. nodulosa is represented by only two shells, their
fine preservation allowed the identification of 15 landmark
configurations at different ontogenetic stages. These shells are
labelled as Myophorella clavellata (Parkinson), which according to
Francis and Hallam (2003) is a junior synonym of M. nodulosa

(Lamarck). Nevertheless, the stratigraphic range of M. nodulosa is
from the Early Oxfordian to the Early Kimmeridgian (Francis and
Hallam, 2003), so it is highly probable that the studied material
belongs to a Callovian taxon related to M. nodulosa, like
M. irregularis (Seebach). Here, they will be referred to as M. aff.
nodulosa.

The sample from a single locality in Chile was referred to
Myophorella araucana (A. Leanza) by Pérez et al. (2008). Neverthe-
less, the type material of the species described by A. Leanza (1942)
– MLP 3904, 6253, 6708, 6724, 6735 � from the Late Pliensbachian
of Neuquén, Argentina, is actually a bit different in shell shape.
Since a systematic revision of the species is beyond the scope of
this paper, the studied material will be here referred to as
M. araucana?

The Cretaceous species Myophorella garatei was used for
comparison only for the general shell shape analysis since its
ontogeny is well known (Echevarrı́a, 2014a).

2.2. Methods

One central aspect of heterochronic analyses is the comparison
of ontogenies among related lineages. Having an evolutionary
sequence, knowledge of ontogenetic age is a requirement in order
to fully understand the underlying heterochronic changes.
Nevertheless, ontogenetic data, even without chronological age
associated, provide useful information. As a consequence, study of
allometry has been considered an integral part of heterochronic
analysis (McKinney, 1988). Biological age information is unavail-
able for the studied specimens. Although the relationship between
size and shape alone is good enough to establish the ontogenetic
changes within a species, it is inadequate to determine hetero-
chronic processes. So, the conclusions attained in this paper
about the processes producing the observed patterns must be
considered as allometric heterochrony (McKinney, 1988; Cramp-
ton and Maxwell, 2000), although the potential implications of
the heterochronic processes implied will be also discussed.

Shape was quantified for different ontogenetic stages within
the different species. This could not be achieved for some
characters and thus, a qualitative description was also undertaken.
Table 1
Collection data of the analyzed material.

Sample Species Number

of shells

SNGM 596, 597, 600, 602, 604, 606, 609 and 613 M. araucana? 8 

MOZ-Pi-2324 and 2330 M. aff. nodulosa 2 

MLP-34627 to 34633 S. caicayensis 24 

MCF-PIPH 410 S. caicayensis 9 

MCF-PIPH 427 to 429 M. garatei 45 

M. araucana: Myophorella araucana; M. aff. nodulosa: Myophorella aff. nodulosa; S. caic

Nacional de Geologı́a y Minerı́a, Santiago, Chile; MOZ-Pi: Museo Provincial de Ciencias Na

Carmen Funes, Plaza Huincul, Argentina; MLP: Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina.
All measured parameters were compared to size in order to
establish the allometric trends in the development of each species.
The development of M. araucana? was considered as the primitive
reference, since it is one of the earliest members of the genus, and
the development of the other species was compared to it to check
for similarities and differences. Two main characters were
measured, general shell shape and ornamentation, each one
requiring specific methods.

2.2.1. General shell shape analysis

Procrustres-superimposed configurations of landmarks and
semi-landmarks are the basic shell shape data quantified for this
analysis. A geometric morphometric analysis of the shells
(including juvenile stages based on growth lines) was performed
following the procedures outlined by Zelditch et al. (2004). This
was done on lateral view photographs and camera lucida drawings.
The landmark and semi-landmark configurations (Fig. 2(B)) were
established as in Echevarrı́a (2014a). Finally, a PCA was performed
to visualize the main shape variations between configurations.

Size was quantified as the natural logarithm of centroid size, or
ln(CS) for these data. Multivariate linear regressions for the
different post-larval stages identified were performed to establish
the relationship between size and shape. The significance of the
dependence of shape on size was evaluated by means of the
Procrustes F-Test, a resampling-based version of Goodall’s F-test
based on 1000 bootstrap replicates (Zelditch et al., 2004: p. 224–
225).

Geometrically speaking, the regression equation of shape
variables on size (the independent variable) is a vector. The angle
between two regression vectors provides a comparison between
them, the cosine of that angle (rv) being their correlation (Zelditch
et al., 2004: p. 251): low angles imply high correlations, while
orthogonal vectors result in no correlation (rv = 0), implying that
the two regressions are independent. The bootstrap procedure
established by Zelditch et al. (2004: p. 251–252) was applied to test
for significance of the angle between regressions, i.e., significance
of the difference between two ontogenetic trajectories.

Digitization of the landmark configurations was performed
using TPSdig 2.12 (Rohlf, 2008). Procrustes superimposition was
done with CoordGen 6h (Sheets, 2001); semi-landmark sliding (to
perpendicular alignment on the reference) was developed on
SemiLand 6 (Sheets, 2003); PCAGen 6p (Sheets, 2001) was used to
perform principal component analysis (PCA). Regress 6N and
VecCompar 6c (Sheets, 2003) were used for regression analyses.

2.2.2. Ontogenetic morphospace

Considering the importance of M. garatei data as a reference
for the shell shape ontogenetic analysis, a particular morphos-
pace for this dataset was first constructed. The aim of this
analysis was to order the data in such a way that the first
ordination axis would encompass the allometric shape variation
expressed on the first stage of development of that species. The
second axis, ideally, would contain the main allometric shape
Number of landmark

configurations

Age Provenance

16 Pliensbachian Qda. Asientos, Atacama, Chile

15 Callovian Villiers, Calvados, France

42 Valanginian Co. La Parva, Neuquén, Argentina

28 Valanginian Ao. Rahueco, Neuquén, Argentina

86 Late Valanginian Co. Mesa, Neuquén, Argentina

ayensis: Steinmanella caicayensis; M. garatei: Myophorella garatei; SNGM: Servicio

turales ‘‘Dr. Prof. Juan A. Olsacher’’, Zapala, Argentina; MCF-PIPH: Museo Municipal



Fig. 2. A. Schematic drawing of a trigoniid shell showing the main morphological

features. B. Landmarks and semi-landmarks used in the geometric morphometric

analysis; black dots, landmarks; grey dots, semi-landmarks; white dots, helper

points.
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variation contained on the second stage of development. For
comparative purposes, the data of the remaining species was
projected in that morphospace.

The first axis of this ontogenetic morphospace (from now on
OM1) was obtained through a PCA of the landmark configurations
representing the first ontogenetic stage alone (CS lower than 10;
see Section 3.2). PC1 of this PCA was used as OM1. Then, the
remaining data of M. garatei (landmark configurations for the
transitional and second ontogenetic stages) were projected on the
obtained principal components (PCs) for the first stage. To do so,
the scores on the PCs for each individual were calculated by
multiplying the original data (i.e., the position values of the
landmarks after Procrustres superimposition) by the correspond-
ing eigenvectors. Using the scores of each individual for PCs 2 to 24,
a new PCA was performed for the whole ontogenetic data set.
These new PCs were used as the remaining axes of the ontogenetic
morphospace (from now on OM2-24). In this way, the ontogenetic
variation of the first stage was encompassed by OM1 alone, while
the remaining ontogenetic variation was encompassed by the
remaining OMs. To check if the obtained axes truly express the
allometric variations expected, correlations with ln(CS) were
calculated for the first 11 OMs (encompassing 95% or more of the
variance for each stage). The PCAs and correlation calculations
were performed on the software PAST 2.17 (Hammer et al., 2001)
while the projection of new data on those PCs was performed on a
standard spreadsheet software.

2.2.3. Ornamentation analysis

The quantified ornamentation characters include: flank costal
disposition on the marginal carina, tubercle separation and relative
extent of the sub-commarginal subset of flank costae. Neverthe-
less, since ornamentation among trigoniids can be highly variable,
these measurements were supplemented by a general qualitative
analysis. Fig. 2(A) shows the descriptive terminology for trigoniid
shells.

Flank costal disposition on the marginal carina was quantified
following the procedures established by Echevarrı́a (2013). An
ordinary least squares regression was obtained from the log-
transformed values of distance from each costa to the umbo (x) and
the log-transformed values of distance from each costa to the next
costa (y). The coefficients obtained were considered as descriptors
of costal disposition. The slope describes its pattern: higher values
imply a progressive separation of costae as size increases, lower
values imply a more even arrangement of costae. The intercept is
an approximation of the basic intercostal distance, higher values
implying a looser disposition. In order to check for changes in
relative rates of costal production, this analysis was also applied to
size-standardized data. To do so, distance values from each costa to
the umbo and from each costa to the next costa were all divided by
the largest distance to the umbo within each species. In this way,
all data were scaled according to the adult size of the species. This
transformation may cause a change in the intercept value (i.e., the
intercept value also contains scaling information), but not in the
slope value.

To check for retention of juvenile rates of costal production on
the carina from the primitive (M. araucana?) ornamentation, the
following exercise was proposed: from two preestablished
parameters the values of costal disposition along the carina were
calculated. From these data, a new dataset was generated by
duplication of the costae, always maintaining their values of
disposition (i.e., if costal separation in the first set was 0.136, 0.170,
0.208. . ., the sequence for the second set would be 0.136, 0.136,
0.170, 0.170, 0.208, 0.208. . .). In this way, the rate of juvenile costal
production was retained longer. New values of slope and intercept
were calculated for this second data set.

Tubercle separation was also measured, considering different
growth stages. For this character, shell height was used as size
estimator. Separation values were measured from the costa closest
to the most ventral point of the shell. When only few data were
available (especially on smaller shells), the anterior and posterior
costae were also considered. In order to have a single value for each
height datum, the mean value was obtained in each case. It was
also treated as relative separation (i.e., separation/height) and it
was compared to the height and to standardized height (i.e.,
height/maximum height for the species). For each species an
allometry coefficient (a.c.) was calculated together with the
probability of a.c. being one (i.e., the relationship between
variables being isometric). Measurements were performed from
lateral view photographs using the software ImageJ 1.37, while
comparisons and allometry analyses were performed using PAST
2.17 (Hammer et al., 2001).

The relative development of the sub-commarginal subset of
flank costae was measured and compared to the marginal carina
length in adult shells. These data were measured on dorsal view
photographs (Fig. 3) using ImageJ 1.37.

3. Results

3.1. General PCA

Results for the PCA of shell shape in lateral view are shown on
Fig. 4. Size within each sample is negatively correlated to PC1 (i.e.,
ontogeny in the graph goes from right to left). S. caicayensis and
most of M. aff. nodulosa samples overlap with the first ontogenetic
stage of M. garatei.



Fig. 3. Dorsal views of the analysed species. A. Myophorella araucana?, Servicio

Nacional de Geologı́a y Minerı́a, Santiago, Chile (SNGM)-604. B. Myophorella aff.

nodulosa, Museo Provincial de Ciencias Naturales ‘‘Dr. Prof. Juan A. Olsacher’’,

Zapala, Argentina (MOZ-Pi)-2330. C. Steinmanella caicayensis, Museo de La Plata, La

Plata, Argentina (MLP)-34628. Arrows show the last sub-commarginal rib of the

flank at the carinae. Scales bars: 10 mm.
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3.2. M. garatei and the ontogenetic morphospace

The ontogenetic morphospace constructed for M. garatei is
shown on Fig. 5. As expected, size for the first growth stage
configurations is significantly correlated only to OM1, while size at
the second growth stage shows the strongest correlation with
OM2, although it also has a significant correlation with other
Fig. 4. PCA of the Procrustes coordinates of landmark and semi-landmark

configurations. A. First vs. second principal components, accounting for 71.59%

and 8.37% of the total variance, respectively. B. First vs. third principal components,

accounting for 71.59% and 7.48% of the total variance, respectively.
ordination axes (Table 2). During the development of M. garatei, a
transitional stage could be differentiated from the first stage
previously established (Echevarrı́a, 2014a). This transitional stage
develops between CS of 10 and 20 (i.e., between 4 mm and 8 mm
umbo-posterior point distance). Size at this stage is strongly
correlated with OM1 and OM2 (Table 2), indicating its transitional
character.

When the ontogenetic vectors of the different stages within
M. garatei are compared (Table 3), the first stage is indistinguish-
able from the transitional stage, while both of them are
significantly different from the second stage. Size during the
second ontogenetic stage bears no correlation with OM1 (Table 2),
and its regression is almost orthogonal to that of the first stage
(Table 3), implying that the first trend of change has already
stopped during the second stage.

3.3. Shell shape in the studied species

A significant correlation between size and shell shape was
found for M. araucana? (bootstrapped P = 0.002; 23.8% of variance
explained), M. aff. nodulosa (bootstrapped P = 0.019; 19.2% of
variance explained), and S. caicayensis (bootstrapped P < 0.001;
42.5% of variance explained). Fig. 6 shows the main ontogenetic
changes for each species.

The data for M. araucana? seem to correlate better to the second
growth stage of M. garatei than to the first one (Table 3; Fig. 5(B)),
although the strongest correlation is with the transitional stage
(Table 3). The data for M. aff. nodulosa and S. caicayensis are
strongly related to OM1 (Fig. 5(C, D)). In both cases there seems to
be a linear trend instead of a two-stages development. When
growth vectors are compared (Table 3), the second growth stage
of M. garatei is uncorrelated with, and almost orthogonal to both of
them. In M. aff. nodulosa, the shell shape reaches the morphologies
typical of the transitional stage, while in S. caicayensis shell
morphology is well within the morphospace of the first stage
(Fig. 4). Ontogeny in both taxa is indistinguishable (Table 3),
although in M. aff. nodulosa the escutcheon carina seems to curve
dorsally at the posterior end (Fig. 6(E)).

Size, considered as ln(CS), strongly correlates to OM1 in
Steinmanella (Fig. 5(D)), although it also shows some correlation
with other axes (including OM2 and OM3). The analysed sample is
very close to the first ontogenetic stage in the morphospace. The
main difference seems to be in the smaller configurations, which in
Steinmanella are a little bit longer and have a more curved marginal
carina. As size increases, both morphologies tend to converge. The
comparison of its growth vector with the first stage of M. garatei

shows no significant difference and a high correlation (Table 3).

3.4. Description of the ornamentation

Escutcheon ornamentation is different among species. Some
shells of M. araucana? bear a smooth escutcheon (Fig. 3(A)), while
most of them show transverse ribs variably developed, crossing
from the area. In M. aff. nodulosa no ornamentation could be found
in the escutcheon (Fig. 3(B)), while in S. caicayensis, commarginally
aligned tubercles (sometimes loosely aligned in transverse rows)
could be found (Fig. 3(C)).

Area ornamentation is very conservative within the group,
usually showing continuous transverse costae on the anterior
portion, separating progressively and fading in later stages. This
general pattern was already recognized by Crickmay (1932).
M. araucana? and M. aff. nodulosa tend to bear a smooth area
posteriorly, only crossed by conspicuous growth lines (Figs. 1(E, G),
3(A, B)). S. caicayensis bears an almost smooth middle portion of the
area, while posteriorly it develops strong commarginal rugae
(Fig. 3(C)). Usually, in later stages these rugae can invade the flank



Fig. 5. Ontogenetic morphospace based on the data of Myophorella garatei. A. OM1 vs. OM2, showing the main morphologic changes associated with each axis. B. Data for

Myophorella araucana? projected onto the OM1–OM2 morphoplane. C. Data for Myophorella aff. nodulosa projected onto the OM1–OM2 morphoplane. D. Data for Steinmanella

caicayensis projected onto the OM1–OM2 morphoplane. Arrows show the main directions of size increase.
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(Fig. 1(J)). The submedian sulcus in the area is barely developed in
M. araucana?, but it is clearly present on the other species. In M. aff.
nodulosa and S. caicayensis a row of tubercles is associated with it,
although in the latter they disappear when the rugae are
developed. Carinae are usually developed among Myophorella

species, especially in early ontogenetic stages. In M. araucana? they
develop later on as rounded angulations between the area and the
other surfaces of the shell (the escutcheon and the flank; Figs. 1(E),
3(A)). In M. aff. nodulosa these angulations are broader and less
defined (Figs. 1(G), 3(B)). S. caicayensis only shows a sharp
angulation between the area and the other surfaces on the initial
Table 2
Variance explained by each of the main axes of the ontogenetic morphospace and correla

this species.

Stage 1 Transition stage 

Axis rln(CS) pr %var Cumulative rln(CS) pr

OM1 �0.956 1.22 � 10�6*** 0.612 0.612 �0.702 2.68 � 10�4

OM2 �0.087 0.788 0.0664 0.679 �0.742 7.6 � 10�5*

OM3 �0.056 0.862 0.121 0.800 �0.112 0.620 

OM4 0.118 0.716 0.0448 0.845 0.445 0.0379*

OM5 �0.096 0.766 0.0375 0.882 �0.0153 0.946 

OM6 0.171 0.596 0.0259 0.908 0.0273 0.904 

OM7 0.084 0.795 0.0313 0.940 �0.241 0.281 

OM8 �0.074 0.820 0.0144 0.954 0.0732 0.746 

OM9 �0.177 0.582 0.0131 0.967 �0.447 0.0369*

OM10 �0.166 0.607 0.00462 0.972 0.132 0.558 

OM11 0.095 0.770 0.00442 0.976 �0.298 0.177 

OM: ontogenetic morphospace axes; M. garatei: Myophorella garatei. Size expressed as
* 0.01 < P < 0.05.
** 0.001 < P < 0.01.
*** P < 0.001.
stages (Figs. 1(H, O) and 3(C)). Later on, the area surface is almost
continuous with those of the escutcheon and the flank, being
differentiated mostly by ornamentation (Fig. 1(I, J)). Area
boundaries of the three studied species usually bear tubercles,
coinciding with the costae anteriorly and free posteriorly. In
Steinmanella tubercles develop posteriorly as a widening of the
rugae.

Flank costal development is very similar among species of the
group. The first costae (2 or 3 in Myophorella species, up to 5 in
Steinmanella) are sub-commarginal and continuous with those on
the area, usually smooth, in a pattern that resembles the genus
tion to size data along those OMs for M. garatei within each stage of development of

Stage 2

%var Cumulative rln(CS) pr %var Cumulative

*** 0.221 0.221 0.06 0.673 0.133 0.133
** 0.171 0.392 �0.762 5.5 � 10�11*** 0.173 0.306

0.249 0.641 0.0499 0.725 0.249 0.555

0.0632 0.704 �0.454 7.25 � 10�4*** 0.171 0.725

0.0969 0.801 0.193 0.170 0.0495 0.775

0.0645 0.866 0.269 0.0537 0.0599 0.835

0.0252 0.891 0.409 2.64 � 10�3** 0.0379 0.873

0.0146 0.906 �0.150 0.288 0.0362 0.909

0.0303 0.936 0.173 0.219 0.0198 0.929

0.0160 0.952 �0.0366 0.797 0.0196 0.948

0.0127 0.965 �0.196 0.164 0.0107 0.959

 ln(CS).



Table 3
Comparison between ontogenetic vectors.

Vector #1 Vector #2 Angle between V1 and V2 rv

Stage 1 Transition stage 44.78 0.71

Transition stage Stage 2 69.78 0.35*

Stage 1 Stage 2 93.28 �0.06*

M. araucana? Stage 1 64.48 0.43*

M. araucana? Transition stage 47.58 0.68

M. araucana? Stage 2 55.68 0.56*

Steinmanella Stage 1 32.08 0.85

Steinmanella Transition stage 31.78 0.85

Steinmanella Stage 2 89.28 0.01*

M. aff. nodulosa Stage 1 30.98 0.86

M. aff. nodulosa Transition stage 38.58 0.78

M. aff. nodulosa Stage 2 85.48 0.08*

Steinmanella M. aff. nodulosa 32.18 0.85

Steinmanella M. araucana? 61.98 0.47*

M. aff. nodulosa M. araucana? 61.48 0.48

M. araucana: Myophorella araucana; M. aff. nodulosa: Myophorella aff. nodulosa.
* Indicates significant differences (P < 0.05) following the procedure established

by Zelditch et al. (2004, pp. 251–252).

Table 4
Relative extent of the different flank costae type along the marginal carina.

Length of the carina in

contact with concentric ribs

Total length

of the carina

Ratio

M. araucana? 0.091 2.470 0.037

0.097 2.198 0.044

0.101 3.000 0.034

0.137 2.146 0.064

M. aff. nodulosa 0.103 4.651 0.022

0.126 6.876 0.018

Adult S. caicayensis 0.501 9.064 0.055

0.744 9.126 0.082

0.404 8.866 0.046

Juvenile S. caicayensis 0.701 (9.126) 0.077

0.467 (9.126) 0.051

0.663 (9.126) 0.073

0.643 (9.126) 0.070

0.421 (9.126) 0.046

0.526 (9.126) 0.058

M. araucana: Myophorella araucana; M. aff. nodulosa: Myophorella aff. nodulosa;

S. caicayensis: Steinmanella caicayensis. Ratios for juveniles of S. caicayensis were

calculated using the largest carina length within adult shells (value within

parenthesis).
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Frenguelliella A. Leanza. The next group of costae (3 or 4 in
Myophorella species, up to 6 in Steinmanella) develops a short
portion perpendicular to the carina, followed by a posteriorly
directed and anteriorly curved segment. This last segment is at a
steep angle to the previous one. Usually at this stage tubercles start
to appear. The remaining costae are interrupted by the develop-
ment of the antecarinal smooth sulcus in both Jurassic species,
causing the loss of the first segment (Fig. 1(E, G)). In Steinmanella,
though developed, the sulcus does not interrupt the costae (Fig. 1(I,
J)). In M. araucana? ribs are well defined, with tubercles developed
on top of them. In M. aff. nodulosa and S. caicayensis tubercles are
strong, knob-like and spaced, while costae are very low, mostly
defined by the alignment of the tubercles.

3.5. Quantified ornamentation characters

Table 4 shows the absolute extent of sub-commarginal ribs on
the flank, compared to the whole carina in adult shells. Relative
Fig. 6. Changes in landmark and semi-landmark positions with respect to size. A–C. Chan

Myophorella araucana? E. Changes for Myophorella aff. nodulosa. F. Changes for Steinma
separation between tubercles tends to decrease with size in
M. araucana? (a.c. = 0.544, p(a.c. = 1) = 0.0015) and S. caicayensis

(a.c. = 0.605, p(a.c. = 1) = 0.0002), while M. aff. nodulosa seems to
show an isometric development of tubercles (a.c. = 0.966,
p(a.c. = 1) = 0.8534), although few data could be measured in this
case. Both S. caicayensis and M. aff. nodulosa show high values of
relative tubercle separation, even higher than juveniles of
M. araucana? (Fig. 7(A)). When standardized height is considered
(Fig. 7(B)) it seems that the data of the former two represent an
earlier stage not measured or not expressed in M. araucana?

Regarding flank costal disposition on the carina (or the
antecarinal sulcus in M. araucana?), S. caicayensis shows lower
slope values than M. araucana? (Fig. 8(A)). Intercept values are
slightly higher in Steinmanella, but when data are standardized,
intercept values are clearly lower than in M. araucana? (Fig. 8(B)).
No data are available for M. aff. nodulosa.
ges for Myophorella garatei; A, stage 1; B, transitional stage; C, stage 2. D. Changes for

nella caicayensis.



Fig. 7. Relative tubercle separation at different sizes. A. Data at their original scale;

the tubercle separation/height ratio (y-axis) accounts for the mean tubercle relative

separation. B. Size-standardized data.

Fig. 8. Values of slope (x-axis) and intercept (y-axis) for costal disposition along the

marginal carina. A. Data obtained from the values at their original scale. B. Data

obtained from the size-standardized values.

Fig. 9. Size [x-axis; in this case ln(CS)] vs. shape values (y-axis; in this case OM1

scores).
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A reduction of values for both indices was found after the
retention of juvenile rates of costae disposition: from slope values
of 0.734 and intercept of �0.567, the values of 0.530 for the
slope and �0.692 for the intercept were obtained. This indicates
that the paedomorph pattern should have more homogeneously
and densely disposed costae.

4. Discussion

4.1. Shell shape in M. araucana? and the primitive ontogenetic

trajectory in Myophorella

Since the ontogeny of shell shape in M. garatei is known in high
detail, it was used as a basis for the comparison of other species
within the group (Fig. 5). The general developmental pattern of this
species can be summarized in three growth stages, as a result of
two growth trends. The first trend of development is responsible
for shell elongation and area reduction (Echevarrı́a, 2014a), and is
represented by OM1 (Fig. 5(A)). The second growth trend,
represented by OM2 (Fig. 5(A)), is dominated by opisthogyrate
growth and the development of the rostrum (Echevarrı́a, 2014a).
When compared to size, the first trend (OM1 scores) shows a clear
asymptote (Fig. 9) beginning at ln(CS) of � 3 (i.e., � 8 mm umbo-
posterior point distance) indicating the cessation point of this
initial growth trend (‘‘offset’’ sensu Reilly et al., 1997). Conversely,
the change of scores for OM2, when compared to size, does not
begin until a ln(CS) of 2.3 (i.e., � 4 mm umbo-posterior point
distance), indicating the onset of the second trend at this size
(Reilly et al., 1997). This results in a first growth stage (with only
the first growth trend developed), a transitional stage (with both
growth trends developed) and a second stage (with only the
second growth trend developed). The transitional stage would
develop between the onset of the second growth trend (� 4 mm)
and the cessation of the first one (� 8 mm).

Despite the detailed knowledge of the development of
M. garatei, it cannot be considered as the primitive one within
the group. M. araucana?, on the other hand, is one of the earliest
records of the genus, and so its development can be considered as a
proxy for the generalized developmental pattern of the lineage.
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The ontogenetic trajectory for M. araucana? shows the greatest
similarity with the transitional stage of M. garatei (Table 3; Fig. 6(B,
D)). The main changes associated with size (Fig. 6(D)) are a dorsal
curving of the area (indicating the action of an opisthogyrate
component of growth), a slight antero-ventral expansion and a
slight accentuation of the rostrum (most of the changes of the
second growth trend), together with a reduction of the posterior
margin (a change linked to the first growth trend). Nevertheless,
when size data are compared with the scores for OM1, there is an
asymptote (Fig. 9) indicating the cessation of the first ontogenetic
trend at a ln(CS) of 3.7 (� 15 mm umbo-posterior point distance);
this can be seen as a short final trend parallel to OM2 (Fig. 5(B)).
Interestingly, this cessation occurs at lower values of OM1 (Fig. 9),
resulting in adults with a wider area than in M. garatei.

The onset of the second ontogenetic trend cannot be deter-
mined due to the scarcity of small configurations. Nevertheless, the
middle-sized landmark configurations of the first growth stage of
M. garatei are very similar to the smallest identified configurations
for M. araucana? From this similarity a first developmental stage,
similar to that found in M. garatei, can be assumed in the primitive
ontogenetic trajectory. The myophorelloid Scabrotrigonia eufau-

lensis (Gabb) shows also a development comparable to the one of
M. garatei (Echevarrı́a, 2014b), suggesting the presence of this first
stage (characterized only by the first growth trend) in the
generalized developmental pattern for Myophorella and its
descendants.

So the primitive growth pattern for the genus Myophorella has
the same two growth trends found in M. garatei. Neither of them is
developed as much as in the Cretaceous species, suggesting a
peramorphic pattern for the latter, which disagrees with the
statement about this species hinted by Cooper (2015: p. 19). At
least the transitional and second growth stages were identified in
M. araucana? and most likely the first growth stage is also
developed. Nevertheless, some caution must be taken: despite the
analysed sample of M. araucana? is one of the oldest for
Myophorellidae, it is not the only one. Other Myophorella

specimens from the Pliensbachian, with slightly different shell
morphologies (A. Leanza, 1942; Pérez et al., 2008), were recorded,
probably indicating somewhat different developmental patterns,
although clearly opisthogyrate.

4.2. Paedomorphosis and the origin of the Myophorella s.s. condition

Although Pérez and Reyes (1977) and H. Leanza and Garate-
Zubillaga (1987) considered M. araucana as belonging to the
subgenus Myophorella s.s., the assignment to the subgenus
Promyophorella, as suggested by Levy (1966), is more in line with
the original proposal by Kobayashi and Tamura (1955). According
to them, this subgenus was the ancestor of Myophorella s.s. They
recognized that the typical forms of both subgenera are so different
that two distinct genera could be represented, but the presence of
many transitional forms between them precluded such treatment.

Kobayashi and Tamura (1955) also considered that Myophorella

s.s. could be a polyphyletic taxon. The Late Jurassic (Kimmeridgian
to Tithonian according to Sato and Taketani, 2008) species from
Japan, Myophorella (M.) dekaiboda Kobayashi and Tamura, was
differentiated from European species. The shell of the Japanese
species has a somewhat quadrate shell outline and internally
impressed ventral costae. Given these morphological features,
together with its isolated geographic occurrence, a different origin
from the European lineage was proposed for it. European
Myophorella species were analyzed by Francis and Hallam
(2003), who provided a summary of their evolution. According
to them, M. (P.) spinulosa (Young and Bird) is the oldest species
recorded there (Toarcian-Bajocian). It has an opisthogyrate shell,
produced posteriorly and this (or other Promyophorella-like
species) was ancestral to Myophorella (M.) signata (Agassiz).
According to Francis and Hallam (2003) the derivation of one
from another occurred by heterochronic change in the spacing and
size of the tubercles, but also M. (M.) signata has a much-less
opisthogyrate shell.

According to the data presented here, many of the characters of
Myophorella s.s. can be considered as juvenile. Shell shape in
Myophorella aff. nodulosa shows a very similar development to the
first and transitional growth stages of M. garatei (and probably of
the ‘‘primitive Myophorella’’). The largest landmark configurations
in M. aff. nodulosa strongly resemble ‘‘transitional morphologies’’
(Figs. 4 and 6(B, E)). The stout tubercles typical of the subgenus are
strongly suggestive of the tubercles of a young Promyophorella-like
shell enlarged due to the differences in shell size (Fig. 7(B)).
Relative tubercle separation decreased with size in M. araucana?,
suggesting that the large separation between tubercles found in
M. aff. nodulosa (and probably also the large size of the tubercles
themselves) is a retention of a juvenile character.

All these data strongly point toward a paedomorphic origin for
the Myophorella s.s. shell morphology. Given the gradation
between both taxa recognized by Kobayashi and Tamura (1955)
and the possible polyphyly in Myophorella s.s., most likely
Promyophorella and Myophorella s.s. represent grades within the
genus instead of monophyletic taxa, with Myophorella arising more
than once from Promyophorella by some heterochronic process.
The sub-quadrate shell shape of M. (M.) dekaiboda and M. (M.)

signata is then the retention of a juvenile morphology, while the
spacing of tubercles is probably the result of a heterochronic
process (Fig. 10), as suggested by Francis and Hallam (2003).

4.3. Paedomorphosis and the origin of the pseudoquadrate and

quadrate conditions

During most of the XIX century, the trigoniids included the
single genus Trigonia Bruguière, but given its high diversity its
numerous species were grouped into eight sections (Agassiz, 1840;
Lycett, 1872–1879). The sections Clavellatae (or Clavellées)
encompassed most of the species currently assigned to the
genus Myophorella. The Quadratae (or Carrées), more quadrate
in shell morphology, is comparable to the current genus
Quadratotrigonia and some allied genera. Both sections were
considered as very closely related. Steinmann (1882) added to this
scheme the section Pseudoquadratae (corresponding to Steinma-

nella), regarded as a morphologic intermediate (though not a
transitional form) between the Quadratae and the Clavellatae.

Even since these early studies, the similarity of the Quadratae
with juveniles of the Pseudoquadratae and Clavellatae was
recognized. Lycett (1872–1879) mentioned a variety (orbignyana)
within the Quadratae species Trigonia nodosa J. de C. Sowerby (type
species for the genus Quadratotrigonia) from the Cretaceous of
Great Britain. According to his characterization (p. 108), the
‘‘typical’’ form of the species has a larger area (about half of the
shell) and a more quadrate shell form. In the variety orbignyana the
area is about 2/5 of the shell surface and the posterior margin is
more oblique, resulting in a more produced and pointed posterior
margin. Lycett (1872–1879: p. 8) interpreted this variety as an
approximation to or a connecting link with the Clavellatae. He also
mentioned that young shells of the species are shorter and more
quadrate, with a larger area, and the illustrations he provided
clearly show many sub-commarginal ribs in a Freguelliella-like
pattern, as noted later on by Kobayashi and Amano (1955).
Steinmann (1882) drew attention to the ontogeny of the species
included in his section Pseudoquadrate, mentioning shorter
juvenile shells in T. transitoria Steinmann, resembling the
Quadratae, and becoming longer during development, like in the
Clavellatae.



Fig. 10. Biostratigraphic scheme showing the stratigraphic appearance of each morphological type discussed in this work and their main ontogenetic stages (sketched to equal

size), together with the adult size differences of the studied species (photographs). The general sketched shells represent the main ontogenetic trends for landmark and semi-

landmark configurations. The Promyophorella-like ontogeny represents the primitive development, with a first trend of elongation and area reduction (left and middle

sketches) and a second trend of opisthogyrate growth (middle and right sketches). The Myophorella-like and Steinmanella-like ontogenies reduce or even loose the second

trend, while the Quadratotrigonia-like ontogeny most likely has only a reduced first trend. Tubercle relative size and disposition (rows of circles within the landmark

configurations) seem to be paedomorphic in Myophorella-, Steinmanella- and Quadratotrigonia-like morphologies. Relative extent of sub-commarginal flank costae (grey

triangles near the umbos) is paedomorphic in Steinmanella- and Quadratotrigonia-like morphologies. Morphological data for Quadratotrigonia estimated from Lycett (1872–

1879). Scale bar: 10 mm (photographs).
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The analysed species S. caicayensis shows many characters that
can be considered as retention from a juvenile Myophorella-like
species. The similarity between the shell shape development of
Steinmanella and the first growth stage of M. garatei was already
recognized by Echevarrı́a et al. (2009). Unlike that of M. aff.
nodulosa, the ontogeny of S. caicayensis develops only the first
trend of shell shape change. The main difference between the
ontogenetic trajectories of M. garatei and of Steinmanella is the
slight dorsal curvature of the marginal carina in the first species. In
Steinmanella, the smallest landmark configurations already show a
curved marginal carina. This is probably due to their larger size
compared to those of M. garatei. Being larger, they are also wider,
affecting the projection of the carina in two dimensions and
making it look more curved in lateral view. At larger sizes, both
morphologies tend to converge (Fig. 5(D)).

All measured ornamentation characters in Steinmanella can be
considered as very similar to juvenile stages of M. araucana? The
production of strong, knob-like and spaced tubercles, as already
explained for Myophorella s.s., can be considered as a juvenile
character. The production of the different costae types (Table 4) is
also strongly suggestive of retention of a juvenile feature. All
myophorellids have some sub-commarginal ribs on the flank,
continuous with those of the area and without tubercles in most
cases; this kind of ornamentation quite resembles the ornamenta-
tion of Frenguelliella, the genus from which Myophorella is most
probably derived (through Jaworskiella A. Leanza). Nevertheless, it
must be pointed out that this kind of ornamentation is also present
in other trigoniid taxa, like Prosogyrotrigonia Krumbeck. This kind
of pattern is usually developed on the first two or three flank ribs of
Myophorella (even in Myophorella s.s.; Fig. 3(A, B)). In Steinmanella

up to five sub-commarginal costae can be found (Fig. 3(C)), and the
transition with the next type of costae is more gradual. Finally,
costal disposition on the marginal carina in S. caicayensis can also
be considered as a paedomorphic pattern. The differences in slope
and intercept values of S. caicayensis after size standardization
when compared to M. araucana? are very similar to those obtained
from the calculation of the expected paedomorph pattern
(Fig. 8(B)). So the costal arrangement in Steinmanella actually
looks like a paedomorphic retention of the costal disposition
observed in M. araucana?, which is also scaled due to differences in
size (Fig. 8(A)).

From these data, it can be confidently concluded that
Steinmanella is a paedomorphic taxon, evolving from some
Myophorella species and advancing further than Myophorella s.s.
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on the paedomorphic trend (Fig. 10). The Quadratae show an even
more juvenile shell morphology (Fig. 10), being relatively shorter,
with a more transverse posterior margin and a larger area.

Steinmann (1882) already suggested the convergence between
the Quadratae and the Pseudoquadratae. This convergence was
accepted by some later authors (Kobayashi and Amano, 1955;
Nakano, 1968; Levy de Caminos, 1969; Poulton, 1977; Camacho
and Olivero, 1985; Cooper, 1991), while rejected by others (Cox,
1952; Saveliev, 1958). Nakano (1968), based on the V-shaped
costae on the umbonal region, considered Quadratotrigonia,
Asiatotrigonia Cox, Korobkovitrigonia Saveliev, and Litschkovitrigo-

nia Saveliev as evolving from Orthotrigonia Cox within the
Vaugoniinae, and so considered them as convergent with
Steinmanella. The evidence provided by Nakano (1968) suggests
that the pseudoquadrate and quadrate shell shape can appear
repeatedly in the fossil record by some heterochronic process,
like the Myophorella s.s. morphology. As a consequence of this,
caution must be taken when trying to establish relationships based
on shell morphology alone, and new non-paedomorphic characters
should be tracked in order to establish the lineages within the
Myophorellidae.

Based on the strong similarity in shell form and tubercle
development in both genera, Kobayashi and Amano (1955)
considered that Steinmanella evolved from some species of
Myophorella s.s. Although it is not unlikely that Steinmanella

evolved from a Myophorella-like morphology, additional characters
should be looked for in order to relate it to the lineage of
Myophorella nodulosa. Flank and anterior area ornamentations are
similar in both lineages (as among most Myophorellidae), and they
also share the presence of tubercles next to the submedian sulcus
of the area. But they also bear some differences in ornamentation
that suggest they are two different evolutionary lines. The
escutcheon of the group of M. nodulosa is smooth, unlike many
other Myophorella species were area costae cross the escutcheon
carina and extend through the escutcheon as transverse ribs,
usually with small tubercles. In Steinmanella the escutcheon often
bears commarginal lines of tubercles, which may align in
transverse rows; this can be seen in other species of the genus
(Luci and Lazo, 2012: figs. 5, 6, 8, 10). The strong posterior rugae on
the area of Steinmanella are a distinctive character of the genus, and
seem also to be related to the paedomorphic morphology since
large, irregular transverse plications on the posterior part of the
area are also described for Q. nodosa (Lycett, 1872–1879: p. 107).
Although the area of M. aff. nodulosa bears some growth striae
posteriorly, there are other species with stronger ridges developed.
So, the ancestry of the genus Steinmanella should not be looked for
in the lineage of M. nodulosa but in some Jurassic Myophorella

species (either Promyophorella- or Myophorella-like) with an
ornamented escutcheon and well developed ridges on the
posterior area. The earliest Steinmanella species in the fossil record
are probably S. vyschetzkii (Cragin) from the Tithonian of Texas,
and S. erycina (Philippi) and S. haupti (Lambert) from the Late
Tithonian of west-central Argentina (H. Leanza, 1993). Given the
high diversity of Myophorella in the Middle and Late Jurassic of
North America (Poulton, 1979), the origin of Steinmanella should
probably be tracked there.

4.4. Inferring the process and its evolutionary implications

4.4.1. Inferring the main process

Despite not knowing the precise ancestor of each paedomorph
identified, they are all clearly related within the Myophorellidae.
The observed adult morphological stages appear ordered in the
fossil record, with the ‘‘most paedomorphic’’ morphology appear-
ing later (Fig. 10). This can be considered as a large-scale
paedomorphocline. According to McNamara (1982), this kind of
phylogenetic trend can be the result of periodical selection of
paedomorphic features.

Coupled with this paedomorphic trend, an increase in size
seems also to be associated. Differences in size among the analysed
species can be clearly seen on Fig. 10. Francis and Hallam (2003)
found a relative increase in size during the transitions between
many of the Myophorella species from Europe, usually coupled with
some paedomorphic pattern. The species M. (M.) dekaiboda is also
the largest Myophorella species in Japan and bears prominent and
robust tubercles (Kobayashi and Tamura, 1955). The ancestral
species for the genus Steinmanella is not known; nevertheless, the
large size and heavy shell are characteristic features of the genus.

Gould (1977) drew attention to the evolutionary and ecological
significance of heterochronic processes. Similar morphological
results (in this case, paedomorphosis) can be produced by quite
different processes, each one bearing different ecological and
evolutionary implications. A paedomorphic pattern can be caused
by hypomorphosis (earlier cessation time of the growth pattern
in the descendant), deceleration (slower rate of morphologic
development in the descendant), post-displacement (later onset
time of the growth pattern in the descendant) or a combination
of more than one of them (Alberch et al., 1979; McNamara, 1986;
see Reilly et al., 1997 for a discussion on the terminology).
Unfortunately, age data are essential to document these processes
(McKinney, 1988, 1999), and even more, heterochronic alterations
are rarely ‘‘pure’’, and a final pattern can result from the interaction
of various processes (Klingenberg and Spence, 1993; Jones and
Gould, 1999). McKinney (1988) provided a scheme to define the
allometries that can be found in heterochronic analyses, consider-
ing these main heterochronic processes. The pattern found in
M. aff. nodulosa and S. caicayensis fits as an allometric deceleration
in that scheme.

Fig. 9 shows the scores for OM1, representing the first trend of
shell shape development, which is the only one present in all
analysed species. An allometric deceleration (i.e., lower rates of
shape development relative to size) can be clearly concluded for
M. aff. nodulosa and S. caicayensis. Also, a clear asymptote can be
seen in M. garatei and M. araucana?, indicating a cessation of the
development of the trait (Fig. 9). Therefore, this trend did not act
during the whole life of the organism. In M. aff. nodulosa and in
S. caicayensis an asymptote is not found, so the first trend acted
during the whole life in these species, and the cessation time of the
trait was the time of death. If rate of morphologic development
(relative to age) was unaltered, then M. aff. nodulosa and
S. caicayensis had far shorter life cycles than M. araucana? But
also, considering the size differences between species, this scenario
would imply astonishingly higher rates of size increase. This
strongly suggests that the allometric deceleration found in M. aff.
nodulosa and S. caicayensis was caused, most likely, by the
heterochronic process of deceleration. The data for costal
disposition obtained for Steinmanella also suggest deceleration
as the responsible for the paedomorphic pattern. The lower value
of slope for the standardized data (Fig. 8(B)) points to a retention of
a juvenile rate of costa production rather than a sudden cessation
at early stages. On the other hand, the larger intercept values on the
unstandardized data (Fig. 8(A)) also suggest that the size change
was achieved, at least in part, by a higher rate in size increase. It is
noteworthy that, unlike in other bivalve groups (e.g., Crampton
and Maxwell, 2000) size and shape seem to be independent within
the Myophorellidae.

As already highlighted by Alberch and Blanco (1996), hetero-
chrony is not a mechanism that constrains ontogenetic transfor-
mation, but a consequence of constraints in development. Under
a conservative ontogeny, parallelisms and convergences would
be expected from heterochrony. The recurrent evolution of the
pseudoquadrate and quadrate shell shape and ornamentation
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seems to be linked to the recurrent deceleration of the generalized
or primitive developmental pattern of many traits within the
group. The independence in the heterochronic change of the
analysed characters (Fig. 10) can also help to explain other patterns
found in the fossil record. Francis and Hallam (2003) found a
punctuated change in the evolution of Myophorella (P.) striata

(J. Sowerby) from M. (P.) spinulosa. During this transition, size
increases and shell shape changes from elongate to pseudoqua-
drate, though maintaining the Promyophorella-like ornamentation
on the flank. This suggests a deceleration of shell shape
development without affecting ornamentation.

Nevertheless, there are also some morphological peculiarities
on certain species which do not follow the general paedomorphic
pattern. For example, the increased rostration in M. irregularis

compared to its suggested ancestor (Francis and Hallam, 2003), is
likely to be a peramorphic pattern. In the same way, the strong
elongation in M. incurva suggests a peramorphic morphology from
an ancestor dominated by the first trend of development of the
generalized shell shape developmental pattern (M. nodulosa

according to Francis and Hallam, 2003). In a similar way, the
strong elongation in the subgenus Steinmanella (Macrotrigonia)

Camacho and Olivero is suggestive of an extension of the
ontogenetic trajectory of the genus beyond the adult morphology
of other species, so it may be considered as a peramorph within the
group.

4.4.2. Evolutionary/adaptive cause

Under K-selected trends deceleration can be an ‘‘’escape’’ from
overspecialization (Gould, 1977). If the time of maturation is
delayed and the life cycle is extended, deceleration of the rate of
morphological change can help to avoid overdevelopment of
specialized structures with dedicated functions. If this were the
case, then these morphologies would arise in more stable
environments, allowing individuals to reach larger sizes and
longer life cycles without developing an extreme opisthogyrate
morphology. Many references can be found in the literature for
stable and low energy environments for Myophorella s.s. and the
quadrate morphologies. Stanley (1977) mentioned that strongly
nodose trigoniids (like Q. nodosa and many species of Myophorella)
seem to be found in sediments with high percentage of mud-sized
particles more frequently than species with other kind of
ornamentation. According to Francis and Hallam (2003), many
Myophorella species inhabited low energy environments dominat-
ed by fine-grained deposits. Lazo (2003) recorded Steinmanella

shells from intermediate to high-energy shoreface and low energy
offshore deposits, but he highlighted periodical colonizations of
low energy muddy bottoms in the offshore during increased
oxygen levels and reduced net sedimentation. Luci and Lazo (2012)
interpreted the provenance environments of the lower Valanginian
remains of Steinmanella as basinal/outer ramp to mid-ramp with
storm influence; lithology is fine-grained with some rudstone
beds.

An alternative, or maybe complementary hypothesis would be
that some of the paedomorphic features provide advantages in the
environment inhabited by the paedomorph. Stanley (1977)
demonstrated that the knobs on the shell surface of Q. nodosa

aided in burrowing in muddy substrata: cohesive sediment packs
against a row of knobs, which then acts as a costa. This explanation
was accepted by Francis and Hallam (2003) for the function of
ornamentation of Myophorella (Promyophorella) on fine sand
sediments. For some Myophorella (Myophorella) species, on the
other hand, they considered the strong tubercles as futile as a
burrowing aid in muddy substrates, since adduction of the valves
liquifies the sediment which, in this particular case, remains
liquified for a long time. Instead, they suggested that, in that case,
tubercles may have aided the anchoring once burrowing ended,
offering a greater surface to grip sediment. So, probably decelera-
tion coupled with size increase acted more than once within the
Myophorella lineage, maybe offering a quick adaptation to
somewhat muddy sediments, but also allowing for longer life
cycles in stable environments.

5. Conclusions

Within the subgenus Myophorella (Promyophorella) and its
descendants, a two-trend shell shape development can be
considered as primitive. The first trend is marked by a relative
reduction of the posterior margin (and hence the area) together
with a relative elongation of the shell. Tangent growth developed
during the second growth trend, resulting in an opisthogyrate,
somewhat rostrate shell. The onset time of the second growth
trend occurred before the cessation of the first growth trend, so a
transitional stage where both trends acted together can be
identified. Flank ornamentation was characterized by two or three
sub-commarginal costae, continuous through the area, after which
oblique costae bearing fine tubercles started to form. Later on,
costae tend to loose contact with the marginal carina due to the
development of the antecarinal sulcus.

Development in Myophorella s.s. evolved by a paedomorphic
retention of a juvenile shell shape (most likely by deceleration)
coupled with a size increase, resulting in a large shell with coarse
tubercles. Shell development seems to stop at the beginning of the
primitive transitional stage, resulting in a slightly opisthogyrate
shell.

Development in Steinmanella evolved by a paedomorphic
suppression of the primitive second trend in the development of
the shell (probably by deceleration) and most likely a size increase,
resulting in a large orthogyrate shell. Ornamentation seems to be
also affected by a deceleration process, resulting in the production
of coarse tubercles, but also in an extended duration (relative to
size) of the Frenguelliella-stage of costae development. Costae
disposition along the carina is also affected by this retardation. The
genus Quadratotrigonia seems to have developed even further in
this paedomorphic trend, resulting in a quadratae shell shape
typical of the smallest juveniles of Steinmanella species.

The paedomorphic (most likely decelerated) retention of
juvenile shell morphology in the Myophorellidae seems to have
been recurrent within the group, resulting in many cases of
convergence, and obscuring the phylogenetic relationships among
its species. This recurrence may be the result of different episodes
of colonization of somewhat stable and low energy environments.
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